PROPERTY

Round Hill Hotel and Villas
CITY

Montego Bay, Jamaica
• A boutique resort 20 minutes
from airport in Montego Bay

Sophisticated, subdued, and sublime, this luxury hotel in Montego Bay
shines as a beacon of perfection among Jamaica resorts. Historically
favoured by authors, film producers, viscounts and a famous first
couple, the resort celebrates 60 years of unrivaled service in an
exotic paradise.

Guest Rooms
Oceanfront and sunset view rooms (460 square feet) designed by Ralph
Lauren mimic beach living with white stone floors, four poster beds and
ensuites that feature deep tubs and freestanding showers. Or villa suite
options (1,400 to 2,400 square feet) include made-to-order breakfasts by
the cottage housekeeper. For larger groups 2-6 bedroom villas offer
open-air living rooms and verandahs with a dedicated staff to prepare
breakfast every morning on request. Most have private pools.
Meeting Facilities
The property can accommodate small to medium-sized meetings and
incentive events in three meeting rooms.
The Hanover Room, designed by Ralph Lauren, features stunning views of
the ocean with the option for open-air or fully air-conditioned events for up
to 110 people theatre style; 70 classroom style; 80 banquet using rounds
and 85 using rectangular tables.
The Pineapple Room can accommodate 15 people board-room style or 30
for informal meeting.

• 36 Ralph Lauren designed
oceanfront guest rooms
• 26 private 2-6 bedroom
Signature Villas-most with
private pools
• The Hanover Room can
accommodate up to 110
theatre style
• The Pineapple Room can
seat 30 for informal meetings
• The Library will hold 10
people board room style
• 2 Restaurants – Seaside
Terrace dining overlooks
Round Hill Bay and The Grill
• 3 Bars including Ralph
Lauren’s Lounge & Bar
• Spa located in restored
18th century plantation house
on 10 acres of beachfront
• Travel + Leisure World’s
Top 25 Resorts in the
Caribbean 2013

The Library will hold 10 people board-room style.

For further infomation, please
contact Liz Akey at:
t 905.338.6222
f 905.338.3939
e liz@emamarketing.ca
P.O. Box 61087
511 Maple Grove Road
Oakville, Ontario Canada L6J 6X0
emamarketing.ca
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Dining & Recreation
Montego Bay’s Award-winning Executive Chef Martin Maginley and his
team incorporates the finest local ingredients to create meals inspired by
Jamaica's bounty with dishes that reflect contemporary Caribbean cuisine
and preserve the integrity of age-old recipes and cooking methods.
Breakfasts can be enjoyed in the villas or on a seaside terrace. Lunches are
laid-back, with a la carte items served on the terrace or barbeque items
enjoyed on the beach. Dinners are magical with a stroll through the gardens
of jasmine and frangipani to one of the most romantic restaurants in
Montego Bay. Choose the Seaside Terrace overlooking Round Hill Bay, or
the Grill at Round Hill elevated above the Terrace. Sunsets included.
Opt for Resort Meal Plan Pricing or the Platinum Plan that, in addition
to breakfast, lunch and dinner includes round-trip airport transfers,
all alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks by the glass, room service.

Spa and Fitness
Enjoy leisurely time in the restored 18th century plantation house with seven
treatment rooms or take your treatments outside in the lush gardens.
The ten acres of beach front lawn accommodates massages and fitness
classes with an ocean breeze and seaside view.
Destination Information
Round Hill Hotel is 20 minutes from Sangster International Airport in
Montego Bay. It is a ten minute drive to Tryall Golf Club and close to duty
free shopping at the city centre or souvenir shopping at the craft market.
It is near the Montego Bay Marine Park. The more adventuresome can
enjoy jeep safaris, reef exploration cruises, Jungle River tubing or swimming with dolphins. Traffic direction in Jamaica is to the left side of the road.
For the true ‘jet set’ there is a private jet centre at the Montego Bay
airport and VIP service for incoming/outgoing guests travelling on
commercial flights.
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